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ANOTHER WITHDRAWAL. I Heceived:

.ot if WSIIOP'S COUGH

EXUM STABS AYCOCK !

Tin Third Party Candidate for Gov-

ernor Almost a Murderer.- -

SE.WVTOR RANSOM'S STATEMENT.

A Contracted Currency Not Caused by

Low Prices in Agricultural
Products.

Vote Votk!! Sec
tliKt yi-u- or ). u-i- polls
well vith J)i(i;i--;(ir!it!-

tickets. Iu Hi: ; i very sirtter-geue-

North v!.u:;ii:i:i. rtsncj n

every m:m to do hi duty.

Tiikrk br,H bri :i murked im-

provements is: Uio first district
within the 1,; ('..iyi'. IJemo- -

cruls slr.iw c.::.li;!. i:ci in tvc.ij
acttou. A-- ' f;;- : . vp-- i i.s

progcssiii iih a-- : r -- : i ; r ; in

3Vt'!, ti l'.

THE S.U;t.m:.i I), ;:'...Tfiit 6;.j't:
uIb5 Doiiiocj.-.li- Iihh been
Oiiii flouted I y . t.' ti ! !i ol
nff.ii-- . Tl.i:- -. v :.('.' u- !,; -

mocrucy Ii ;. i f,i,- .,;!: all
thai. i f j : V I.; i v

tilO l i,i vi :.;v ! .

BU3I u '; ;;
RECEIVED Another lot o!

JXJ6T Fine Bon Bona and Choco-

lates at Nunn & McSorley's.

RENT The House on Pollock
JJOR now occupied by Jaa. W. Rid-

dle, Esq. Apply to
o29tf H. B. Ddpft.

LOAD WESTERN BARLEYCAR OATS just arrived.
oct28tf Bbadiiam & Smith.

ANOTHER lot of the; finest Mountain
received at Nuns &

MOSOBAEI'B. 2t.

CHICAGO Beef Friday and Saturday.
N. WniTFonu.

HAVING just returned from the
with Cull supply of

Fancy and Staple Groceries. I am pre-

pared to offer goods in my line very
cheap, and respectfully invite your in-

spection, and solicit your patronage.
8t. C. E. Si.ovuu.

TO LET. Brick House onHOMEFront and Pollock sts. Can he
arranged for boarding house, or schnol
and dwelling combined. Inquire at the
premises. o271v.

JB. WATSON & CO., Dealers in

and Household G.xxls.
. Middle St., opposite F. S. Duffy's Drug

Store, New Berne, N. C. o271m.

is now time to set out HYACINTHITBULBS. Choice Named and Ordinary
Mixed. For sale

oct251w At BERRY'S.

IjlOR SALE, CHEAP Safety Bicycle in
order. Can be adjusted for

large or small person.
83 lw W. V. G. Boyd.

I

"9)V

T J.

A

CUKK, with

Gold Fish,
A'piar'uins and Uloben,

AL1CX. MILLER.
lw Broad Street,

HsIfQwav's Business

B H0L10WAY,
'I'm: si'kciai.ist.j

W ill i. lien i I.UMiicss School ill the north-si-con- il

vet room flour, of the New Berne
Cnlleeiile Institute, October 31, for two
months oulv.

Thorough ci. urse in
Commercial ( ', and l'en
mai.--liii- . S 12 (Ml,

Penmanship. Day Chi s, if 3.00 per
month. Ni-- bi Chcs :;. (Ill Sir two months.

. Day ( lass (hours will bo
' 'led in Sal tin lav's paper.) .Night Class

1" III i ill. took keeping, Mondays,
cliici!av s and
I'cimi Day Clas. 4 to 5 p. in.

daily. Night, n to ',! p.m., Tuesdays and
air Thursday

Twu (JoM Mfcdn!n i vt :ao $." ml ear hi will ba
Klven rtcl.ee olH tn.ii. jno lor beat

' 'if tor IjcbI Injproveioeut.
lujttliltt In Hdvsnce,

. i wi-r- k u,l odd. KalUUillon
aur.t.u-t,- l fiipilaor nioLey ra
fnnili-il- . Kuu ni'l Ions lu hroe or mora fromon family. a- - f, r further parllcu.
lara, tspetliier.s nf IVionHiiKhlp, fru.h from

flee to ult. Morly written ralllDlc cardas,.',iHity. ocaatr

L'uu'v & Feud Stab!es

Stonewall
S. ,1. LAN:;, Vr.'piietor.

Ilia .1 ol her pill lied
it ., uith eo'l leains and tnko
:lii-i- t. y art i r.inilie.) c.iiiiuy i.r

i :' at !..' i lies
al ii- - sialile.- - ill

tel. lion lYcilint; a

I . noii letor is
of till) in

the people,
t tli to prom-- i

fulfill acd
iil and keep

American
TliiBis

what

Al
iJAR(iAINS,

HA 1U JAINS,
Wi K.ive j.i-- t opened and will do

our b: to help our New Berne and
frii n ls to buy

10VK - BOTTOM

PEICES.

tV We l ave A TKKMliNDOUS
S'lOl'K OF

CLOTIliM.,
DKY GOODS,

G JO NTS' 1 UKNISHIXG GOODS,
HOOTS, SHOES,

TUl'XKS,
VALISES, etc.,

Which we will sell AT I'RJUES
THAT WILL PLEASE ONE ANT)
ALL.

( 'Trusting you wilt call and con
vince yuursclt of tho great Bargair.p
wo have on hand,

We remain,
Yours obediently,

hit GLOBE

GLOTHfi NO HOUSE,
MIDDLE STltEET.

Op. Ejjitint Church, cor. Alley.
Ki;V BERNE, N. 0.

Fresh Stack of
Li wncy's Fine '!ioc Jats Mid Don Bona.
Stel iln n V. hit:ii;,:t iv. Son's Fino Phils- -
lelpbni Made Cii'idics, Truits, etc., etc..'received wci v by

kvam. D. Waters.
10 1 m New Berne, N. C.

BOOK STORE
AND

Blank Books, ud new lot Sltidard
Works of lte nowned Author1. 1; ; i'jj:',"."

Prayet and Hymn Boo., Ladiet
Port Pn Paao'tita--

'r Alw, lat Paper and Pr!odioaI ad

dally. '.. r,; V1 - -- 2C:f

Th Chairman of tho Pollocksville
Township Executive Committee

Washes his Hands of the 3d
Party and Renews

Democratic Al-

legiance.

Pollocksville, Jones Co., N. ('.
Oct. 27th 1892.

Editor Journal: Dear sir, you will
please give mc space in your valuable
paper to say to the public that I withdraw
my name from tho People's Party from
this day on and forever.

I was appointed chairman of the Dis-

trict Executive Committee of Pollocks-
ville Township. Therefore I think it
proper to say to the Third parly of said
township that I have withdrawn from
them for reasons best, known to myself.
They have acted in a way that I dis-

countenance, and which has brough
about disruption that I do not approve
of. So I shall hereafter give my inlluence
if I have any to the Democratic party.

Very truly yours,
VliBTON U. liltlTTAIN.

Mr. Thompson tells us, (and we have
known it all along that many went into
the Third party movement w ith good in-

tentions, but now that the inner hideous-ncs- s

of the scheme has been revealed,
they, like the true men they are, are re-

fusing toco-opera- with it further.
Mr. Brittain is a good subscriber to

the Journal, with his subscription well
paid up in advance.

He impresses us as a man of good, hard
common sense and sturdy manhood that
keeps him from holding to false pride
which would deter him from acknowled-

ging any mistake lie had made and now,
having seen enough to convince that
the Third parly is not the party for the

"People" he takes the above open and
honorable method for saying so. There-ar-

other good men who are realizing
that nothing but evil can come from ad-

hering to tho Third party and it is to be
hoped they likewise will lose no time in
letting their neighbors know il, and that
they will put in as good blows as possi-

ble for Cleveland, Carr and the e ntire
Democratic ticket as possible between
irow and the election.

In this connection it may be well to
refer to some statements made by Mr.

Dal M. Hardy, who in the Third party
State Convention nominated Dr. W. P.
Exum for Governor, but who shortly after
returned to the Democratic ranks and
later came out with a lengthy letter
showing how the Democratic party had
ever stood up for the rights of the nias.-- i s

as far as it had power in the government
and how the republicans and the men
who became the most prominent leaded
in the llnrit parly had ever worked
against the interests of the people in

general.
After enumerating Rt publican actsol

misrule and robbery in the General Gov-

ernment which the Democrats were

powerless to prevent, Mr. Hardy says in

reference to his affiliation with the Third
party in the beginning and his subse-

quent withdrawal:
"I, like others, flew into a passion and

even condemned our only Irund the
Democratic party. But I am glad to

say that wc were too hasty, for I lind that

the masses compose the Democratic

party, and through all these thirty two

years of misrule, has fought the battle ol

the masses.

'If we w ill be guided by our interest

and the interest of our people we will

elect the Democratic party to control the

affairs of our State and nation. '

Now that defection from the Third
party ranks is so general let the few who

still remain in it come over to Cleveland

& Carr and give them the highest Demo-

cratic majority that was ever given in the

State.

Evaporated Sweet Potatoes.
Prof. W. F. Massey, of the North

Carolina Agricultural Station advocates
the establishment of factories of a kind
that few people would think of factories

for tho evaporation of sweet potatoes.
There certainly would be no lack of the

raw material in this Stato and if there is

money in it there is no reason why New

Berne should not go ahead and make her
share of it. To become a truly pros.
perous city we aro compelled to have

more manufacturing and the more diver
silled in character it is, in reason, the Oct

tcr it will bo. Hero is what Mr. Massey

says of the manufacturing he suggests:

Few people know how easily sweet
potatoes can bo dried, even in the sun
and how handy and useful the dried po
tatoes arc. At best sweet potatoes are a

troublesome crop to keep, but when
dried or cured in an evaporator they are
really no trouble to keep and are always
at band for use on tho tattle at short
notice. They should be sliced and then
evaporated. Then to use them they are
soaked to restore tho evaporated moisture
and then baked in pans as the fresh ones
often are.

They are an admirable article for pud
ding and pies. For this purpose i

would be better, it seems to me, to grind
them into meal and put up in packages
witb directions for making puddings.
Put up In tbit wty it ought not to be
much trouble to create a market for tho
dried sweet potatoes. There is already
an evaporating plant at Greensboro, and
u toit, or tome otner estBDiisninenr
would but undertake the putting up of
tbe tweet potato meal in packages tho
article would sell well. Qrocerymcn arc
low to take hold of such products In the

crude evaporated state, out in sucti pack
ire, witb a few attractive band-bill- s and

a lot of
' receipt for making tbe many

delloiout preparation that can be made
from sweet potatoes, market could toon
be made for product that eastern North
Carolina can supply in umtuesg quanti- -

tics. Who will star UUa ntcrpri8cJ-- j

He Icliiels Two Painful Wounds and

Thou Threatens Marlon Bntlers's
Life for Acting as Peace-Mak-

Aycock Strikes
In

Kxuni the Third party candidate for

Governor lacks today but little of being a
eiod stained criminal. He tried to kill

linn. C. I!. Aycock and ho threatened
tin lite of Marion Butler. The circum-
stances are thus narratod by a special
t. legram to the Wilmington Messenger:

Dr. Exuni, Third party noinineo for
Gosernor, cut with a knife C. B. Aycock,
one of til:: Democratic electors at large.
It appears that yesterday at Greenville
,xiiin called Aycock a liar in a speech.

Aycock demanded an apology, which
refused. Aycock told him he

uld see him later. Aycock and Marion
I'litih r. Third party elector at large, were
i i a buggy and Kxum in another, and
ile. y then drove thirty-fiv- e miles. Aycock

ii:i and again demanded an apology.
!. im refused. Butler insisted Exum

s wrong and should apologize. Exum
.. anted to ride with Aycock, but the lat-

ter said he could uot until Exum apol-
ogized.

Finally the party arrived in front of
'nuiu's house. There Aycock asked
aiiiii if he would retract. Exum re-

fused and Aycock told him he was a liar
end a scoundrel. Kxum having a large
Knife jumped at him. Aycock took a
-- tick from liutlcr and struck him. Ay-- i
eel; walking backwards stumbled and

llxum then jumped on him, struck
nim in the face and cut him in the arm
and side of the head. liutlcr ran to pull
I'x.i a oil". Fxum, cursing Butler, told
'ion he would kill him if he did not stand
b.n-k- . After liutlcr had parted thein
Mrs. Kxum ran out of the house and
lii,j,:;ed Aycock not to renew the fight,
lb- tie :i told her that as she was a woman
he would yield to her entreaties. Aycock

Kxum are both hurt, the former
. Last week Kxum cursed Aycock

in Gold boro, the latter not being present.

ionii ig mid (iuing.
Mi s Mary L. Allen left yesterday

loor.iii,:; for ii short visit to relatives in
Boston.

Mrs. Wycr and Mrs. John Morrisscy
I: :v returned from Nantucket to spend
to-- winter in New Berne.

Dr. G. K. ISagby returned last night
fii :o a N'oitliern business trip.

Mis s MyitleE. Pope who has been
:;: ling ; couple of months with rela-- l

'
in tin cue county returned home last

ni :!;'..
M- -i .1. M. Rhodes and Mis3 Dnisy

a:!. r!e came in on the steamer New
it ..e returning to the city from Norfolk

M - i s. A. B. Tuttle and D. Buax,
:!( i:i on the same steamer en route to

!i. ,;d on a pleasure trip.

Disciple Conference.
Ti o conference of the Church of Christ

iu!d at Gril'tna has closed its session
which proved to bean interesting one.
T'ne attendance was good and the work
was pushed through in good shape.

A splendid set nf officers were elected
for the ensuing year who are as follows:

President, Rev. Henry Windfleld of
.'cw Bel ue.

Vicu President, II. A. Latham of Wash-

ington.
Corresponding Secretary, Rev. I. L.

(hestnutt of Greene county.
Recording Secretary, W. J. Crumplcr

of Washington,
The following other gentleman were

elected; who, with the officers, constitute
a Board of Management: J. B. Respass,
W. II. St unci 1, W. R. Tetterton, L. T.
liightsell nnd T. W. Philips.

The Carolina Institute, conducted by
Mr. L. T. Rightsell, of Ohio, gave evi-

dence of doing good work in tho educa-
tion and instruction of young ministers.

l!ev. I. L. Chestnutt was recommended
lor the Greenville District next year.

The convention adjourned to hold its
l session in Washington.

Fino Fruit.
rr. A. E. Wadsworth was in the city

yesterday with Keiffcr pears raised on his
latin near this city, as beautiful as any
one need wisli to sec. A search lor as
line ones among tho imported ones would
be vain. To view the excellence ol the
North Cnrolina apples and pears now in
our market ought to convince any one
that this country is finely adapted to
fruit raising. Mr. Wadsworth's peart
are so choice that they bring $1.25 per
peck. There is more clear money in one
good pear tree at such prices than In an
acre of cotton.

We hope that each passing season will
fin il our farmers turning their attention
more and more to horticulture. Fruit of
every kind is delicious, healthful and
what will probably oounl more largely in
tho minds of many, very profitable to the
grower. We bave before ut now a state
mont from a Western newspaper of the
result, this year from a email peach and
nectarine orchard, five acre having been
in peaches and three in nectarines. The
peaches dried, brought the grower
f 1,000. It cost 1268 to harvest the orop
and market it, leaving net profit of
(1,425 or 1385 per tore. The nectarine
crop did nearly as well. . It it bevcmd
question that fruit raising thould receive
vastly more attention tnau It docs.

V PortralU Enlarge. V ..'

Cnpt, T. O. Stuart, Soliciting AgeoS Ibr
the New York Portrait Company it hack
in tne city tor a lew outvs. Person dasir.
leg to innka further order can see bint at
V, l. Iliuicock t boarding bouse.J ij St,

In his speech at Charlotte, Senator

Hansom took occasion to expose the fal-

lacy of those who are asserting tiiat. the

low prices of certain agricultural
products is due to a lack of circulating
medium, lie said:

The Third party says thai the per
capita circulation is !?:;0t( in Massaehu-cliusett- s,

$2i0 in New York and only !??

in North Carolina. The circulation in

China is only if 1.20 and in Japan $I.H.
and yet, excepting for the freight, a

pound of cotton is worth exactly as much
in Charlotte as it is lioston, New York.
China or Japan. This proves conclusive-
ly that tho circulation per head has the
least to do with the price of cotton.

The Third paily Ikiancieis, uIiom-effort-

are mainly in the direction of se-

curing ollice, will have considerable v

in disnroviuL' what Senator Kan- iea
has so well said in the abovi par ili
Indeed Ihev cannot do it.

SIMPLUITV'IN FI NEHA1.S.

An Example Set Where the Persons

Were of Much Prominence
And Xolc.

The simplicity ol' the funerals of such
men as George William Curtis and John
G. Whittier furnish good vxnmpU': for
iuiital ion.

As funerals arc frequently conducted, a

poor man cannot, afford to die Ii dimply
means the iinpovcri-hm- i til of hi; surviv-

or-. Men whose I'm s are passed in per
feet simplicity and whose tlonie-.ti- man
ageinent is chanted ricd by the plained
simplicity, upon the death of a member
ol their families, mak- a most t::gar os-

tentation of giiel'in an expeiisiv funeral in
This is in reality not only cxI ra again, il

is unnatural, in the Inst hadi w ol a

great grief one ill sires to retire with the
contemplation of his ow n sorrow. Public
display of any kind in funerals is u.f.-u--

Ronton Globe.

Well spoken and finely, brother of lios
ton. It is a part ol the higher education
which should In- given this generation
that true dignity, (rue gentility, true mod-

esty and true Christianity are all involved
in our funeral customs. Simplicity in

the funeral is the distinguishing badge of
cultured and noble society the cultiva-

tion and nobility that intellect gives that
genuine sorrow biings, for there is an cle
vating and refining influence in real grid.
Oh. for ;i crusade again-- t u,ti ntation in

funerals the cr.i vol: sill w !ii h i

in abomination.
'I'll.- eonine nl on the liod,:i Id. be

y one ol' our exchange and the J"i I..N w.

wishes to add ils end to both

t hc.--e ii.iiier- - with cmpua j"- - :i'i'

ivili.ation and common de il.

and main a family to

in immense ciiea-- e m m-- p ing s the

remain-- ol I Heir near n irl.d on, s and

afterwards been seriou-l- v crnbarra s. 1 in

meeting this expense.

Il is il false pride, and one, tlmu i ilitti

lilt to overcome, should be met ipellh

candidly, and no better start Colli,

made than in the two cas. - ( it, al o

iv the Globe.

KEEP IT BEFORE THE PEOPLE.

Keep before the people, the fad that il

verv Weaver Elector, was elected, still
Mr. Weaver could not be elected I'n-si-

lent, for the reason that there would not
in enough Weaver electoral votes to
led him.

There are only 197 AVenvcnte electors
it present m the held throughout the
I'nion, so that if every Weaveritc elector
running should lie cnoscn, caver would

lil of an election by 20 voles. That is

the substance of the matter.
Mr. Weaver has no Electoral I n !ct
the North, and his Electoral Ticket in

the South was designed from the hrst not
o elect Weaver, but to defeat Cleveland.

If the People's Parly (lonned as it was,

i the hot beds of Western llcpublicun-ni,- )

hail been honest in their cry of
reform, and desired the removal ol the
Republican party from power, and the
election of a reform cmd'nlate to the
1 'resiliency, why did they not put a Peo-

ple's party Electoral Ticket in the
Northern and Eastern htates, ino Hits

would have endangered the election of
Harrison, and as they were the hired
minions of the Itepublican party. They
could not do this, but do the work Ihev
won hired to do, (viz.) seek to break the
solid South by dividing the Democratic
party, through the means ol the third
parly Electoral Ticket in the Southern
States.

.Keep it before the people that the ini

quitous protective laritl law, tlial
imposes a lax ol 44 per ecu on every-

thing that the poor nuiii wears or uses,

from the cotton cloth that covers his
nakedness, to the tin plates out of which
he feeds his children, is the ri al red
banded robber that has despoiled u.s of
our wealth and eomforls.

Keep it before the people, that the
iniquitous force bill, is but. anotlier seheein
of the bloated bond holders, and manu
facturers of the Republican party North,
to further impoverish, inslaviyind degrade
the laborer of the South.

Keen it beforo the people, thai every
vote cast for the third party candidates

a vote for the continuation ol ttie
robber tariff system, and the enactment of
the force bill. Perquimans Hcconl.

The Charlotte News speaks as follows:

The News gets it from a source altogether
reliable that a day of reckoning is coming

lor 8. Otho Wilson, tho Gidconitc, and

that if lie eventually escapes the peniten

tiary ho may consider himself lucky.

Wo are told that there Is evidence against

him that will convict him of charges 60

grave as to land him in the penitentiary,
and that at the proper time ho will he

arraigned and tried. That no cry of
persecution may be raised, these charges

wilt .not bo pressed until after the
election, ,. , ... -

. , . '

..TUTT'S PILLS cure Bick Headache.

.'bsof-jtc!-- ' Ptiro
A f I: l.'l-

Highest .1' all
l.A'iThT I'Ml Ii
!'"oo!l

K'i'V.l, r.

st :j. v. s

th.

S.) Kan D.tni.s'u piovcib, and it
it in a Rroat measuro ho. (Jet the
best Clothes joti cm afi'ird. ud
when you gat ready for them don't
forgt to try llovnrd. I..tt with a
suit yon will npc-- oiher tbint'H:
wo have .so mo fixings jou cannot
do wither,'. Th-:".- cmi i d . f C.lIl.lIS

n

a;,d Ctill Hcirfi :n.-- I ' iiili r.iv;ir,
.Shoes and hats, l'.di ii'ie .d Mini
pies of tui'i! m ..;,- in i idf:-- iH and
satisf ic: i"ti gii.i e d.

,1. M iiOWAKD.

New Itci iie lSiiiUhi-- am! Loan Associa
tion.

Scale I pr....,-n- l I',, i t:..- .,!,-

the t i;i - nl'ilie A n will
received by inc. Hid- - !..!. . u1 i :

approval of r..,i. ,,f iMV
o'-'- .1 It II. t';:i; n ,

We Have Jus,; Eecc-ive-d

A

FRESH SUPPLY" 01' THE

o
II. .!. Heinz Co. S eet M;..,!

ear Mixed 1 Ic
h.nv Cl'i.-.- Pi

- 'iienaib.
Me

I'll

Al-.'- .

;
,,,.

AI-.- ..

Ill IIH is

Fidcot Bui.. r h the Citv
for!! Id
8". K'lM I'l..
delicious ib ioK

Honee.l I'l ; V

l.orill.ii.l'.. :

prices.
V,

rti I. iii Parker,
.ii Cm I'.ro.id Sir i w lie rue.

BarrtaQtsn 8 Baxter.
Wo have just received a New Stock of

Men's, Youth.' and Eoy's
Overcoats,

Fine Shoes,
Lata Stylo Eats,
Men's and Ladi-.s- ' TJndor- -

woar,
A. fine line of EretsGbrds in

Flannels and Ecnriettar,
Ladies' Clonk3,
A. niC9 line of tho Roller Tray

Trunk3, ValU.03 & Satchels,
and in fact mij ll. ing that is to be found
in a First CI s I : y lio i.ls Store, all to
be sold at bar 1 (into prievs.

(live, us a il. before buying.

VALUABLE TOWN PROP-O-

ERTY : SALE.

rursuuut to a, Judgment ol tlio Ruuerlor
Cojrtff craven oouaiy, In Prooeedlugi for
Kttriuion, i win, on

Mtpnday, Dec. 5, 1892,
Twelve. M..h Ue(?(urt flounn tn Ni'wIktli
sell ut tut(l;o ven lue, th two llonnea and
l.otH, (if itit junction ol linnl ami
ouiti Krotil MireetH, In ni d rlly. whero i.

(J. Hmaw now renldt h hi.' v. he- M th i K.
t'nttemon rftildutl ut lie it in? of Der death.

TtrriiH C5h1i.
Oil VH. . ( l.RK,

ComrulBslonrr,
Now li?ra, Oct. 27, l;yV'2. til

Special
Notice!

Owing to prcssurejof I'usinch did not

issue any postal Cards.

T11ADK rieilse renn a.bcr thai all free
10'per cent on l.orillart! Sim If within the

Limit, will be granted, by Q

WHOLESALE QEOOEB,

KIDDLB STEKIT, .

HSW BKENt N. 0

J. H. BENTON, M.D., D.D.S
met lea limited to

Opeiatlva hi ct

Dsntn-.ir-

ana uaniAi utKery
Teeth z t r acted
It bout twin by the

nse of Mtro oilUauu.
Kverrthlnt In tbe line of Dentistry don

n the beat aula, etatlafaotlon auaranteed.
Q.nea, sorrier of Ml (Vila ir a i, and ederl

Alley, opooelt Baptiei I Durokv j .

Children Cry.fof Pitcher Castorla.

XkW l'i'' rs.
Howunl.
II. 1!. Dully Hots..;- :;r ivnl.
Nir.m & McSorli y K.iv.::i r' ; c

Jinuih mi it H i i i !i lt:!i!: .1

:itvlor S!i:iw II '.V

niglii ami (it Ti

The V. 11. C.

tinirs; I !:: ,'

week.

Tlic lun .1 Yi!l
will lake l!ii i luck
from CVnli nary .M. K. ( !.::r. ,.

The iiiatrh jraaic l.f i I..

t lie I'niviTMlv a:i Tii:.tlv (' will
be lickl on I In: Trinity ullili iir
Novomlier ViiU. !!,tli . m... :.rr i:i i:iv
conditiiiii.

The suliji'cl ftinli i .. . ..I.

C. A. toniorrmv nl'ti-- u u:i :.; ,i !.

i.s "The Sm. f::l M.. ' .Mi

Vnllll" 111PM s IT:.':;- '..;,,!.
and uttend the 1.1; tin- .

The Am: im.l ( r. . t!:. ,;.:!- -

ciifli cnu)r'.i i ' r !. '.,:. d:i

without ii.U'i'inih iu:i. n- -

dent slr.tf-- hi- will run t,;i. :,.( i :lur- -

ing the cerisiHi. The tv:.:.r ..1 i ::;;.:!; i.

although it li:u. ji: 'm !, ;;i i,

doini; a tine

There was :i ,...-- ::. ,'- ,' i,l

young people lit the t :'. .. , ':: .il.iti
cnterti'.iuuu nt I..-- ! !i :i ; .1

principally of t . :i . !!

voeal unci in-- : Py , iw
uiumu department of the i; :iiitte. 'I

wns pleasing to all. Il i le ;

will tr.:sie s.i';s :i.

The Aroiiaut v. oi' !:.iky
Mount Fair: ''Ku iy U, it.i.:i ji.i:il.--t-

one of the lan:y t I'j.;;, t;;;. iIl.i
Rocky Mount !).:- i v ha-!- i .ir- -

rangement- nr.- l.f m.i. e i,,.- ,

a:i.i an.u-iv!- . of
The honv r.. i:::; I. .: ;i: liii

year will nttruel
as a larger liumhcr c.f racers v, ill hen-tha-

in any previous yur. Tiir lair v. iil

beheld Nov. 9;:i, lOlh an. 11;!,.''

Mr. F. M. liowden lias p;il i.i at

his store a peanut parch: r a:i uu;;
ual attaelnnent, an arrangement hy whie'i
after the peas are archei I, i!. ;n Ik

displayed in a glass oas? at the tij uiii: !i

has a division containing wafer jus! un-

der it by mean:) of which the 'goobers''
after they are parched can be kept uni-

formly wnrm with very little trouble and
the application of a viry s:::a!l arao.iiit
of heat.

Dr. Cy. Thompson in hi.s speech in

this city that it had been reported that
Mr. Shaw used him up in Onslow county
and asked if that w as so why he w:n not
on hand to do so a.'tiin. W'e have been
told the reason why. It was because Mr.
Thompson would not have it so. We
arc informed that at Mortons Mills Mr.

Shaw offered to cancel any or ali of his

ongagements in order to meet ."!r. Thomp-

son, but the. latter refused, li seems lie

counts on having opposition only when
somo one chances here and thereto offer
to answer him.

Now that the campaign is Hearing its
close the ltepublieaiis are speaking with
wonderful frankness of the assistance

they count on from the People's party.
District Attorney Cook, Republican, said

in his speech at New lien.e that the
Third party had promised to help them,

and now J. E. O'llara, col., speaks of the
success they expect to meet with in Stato
and Nation "uith the tilj of the Tlurd
Party." Read the communication from
Fort Barnwell in this issue that gives an
acconnt of the speaking thcro at this
declaration was openly and unequivocally
made.

The latest news in reference to Mr. J.
II. Rouse, a nativo of Lenoir county,
whom n negro attempted to murder on
tbs plantation near Monroe, Louisiana of
which Mr. Rouse is manager is thus
stated in the Free Press: "A telegram
received hero on the 20th says that he is

erereljr wounded but improving and
will toon be well again. The negro in-

tuited Mr. Rouse and was knocked down
for hit insolence, wliere-upo- n the negro
shot hltn and fled. Mr. Roue bat many
friendl and ' relatives in this county,
where he is well end favorably known.
We hope he will toon be able to resume
his duties." v.. ' '

A Conundrum. 'v'i "'"f
Why it an honest man like) a shivering

owt I uecouss lie Cannot get justice.
D. IIasbeil.

....

;"v- -

--7
a"

FOR RENT, Desirable Lnr:iHOUSE on Middle St. Apply to
oct8tf F. Duffy.

JAPANESE GOODS-- w Beautiful, Arlis-Se- e

tic. Just received. Jno. Dunn'b
Show Windows. 0 25 tf
"DUGGIES Light running and suhstan---

tial. Manufactured by Edward Long,
Washington, N. C. J. A. Jones,

sep25-t- l Opposite Gaston House.

SACRAMENTAL. PORT andMI8U. WINES far sale
by Jas. Rm.MONi).

CALVIN SCFUFFEK'H WILD
OHEBRY ROCK AND RYE. put

Dp expressly (or throat n1 lung dis
eases, for sale by Jas Hedmund.

MALT WHISKEY forDUFFYS us. tor sale, by

jio28 Jas. t: umonu.

HUNYADI Janos Mineral Water,
Natural aperient.

For ate' bv Jas. Redmond.

PUKE CORN WHISKEY for sale by
Jas Redmond.

D UKF Gordon Imported Sbeirr, for
sale by Jas Redmond.

IMPORTED HOLLAND GIN. Burke'e
nod Hurko'a Ouinues'

Stool, for sale by Jas Redmond.

I WUUU figures to wholesale and
retail trade for sale by Jab. Redmond.

COGNAC BUANDYaARRETT'3much in tbe sick room.
Fvr sale by Jas Rrdmohp.

NOW rings oat the glad acclaim,
"Nebraska for (Jlevelaud !"

Mobs trouble at Ilomoatead.
There is a real reign of terror in
the town.

EXAMINE the registration books
to see if jonr name is recorded, and
rightly recorded.

, Nbw Yobe Democrats are mak-

ing the election of Cleveland the
first consideration.

The Pope piously and tenderly
expresses sympathy for President
Harrison In his great berievement.

Senator Bill is now canvass-
ing in Virginia. This makes
doubly sure tbe grand old common-
wealth.

"Abe you afraid of the Gideon
' Bands, tbe New Maria 1" No, bnt
. we abhor it, because it is a dis-

grace to the State.

THE lates i convert reported is
Judge Ilea, of Minneapolis

of too Grand
'Army of the Republic.

The Confederate Veterans of
Tt laa did a worthy and graoefnl
thing in passing resolutions of

' sympathy for tbe President.
- Weayeeites nro now claiming
Alabama. -- Yes, justjas they did
Arkansas, Florida, and Georgia,
and tbe result will be the same.

- Tbe combination of Third party --

itea and Bepablioana Is having a
good effect. It has driven hun-

dreds of patriots into the Demo
uratle lines. '. .

. The late meeting at Tammany
was a rouser. O'er 100,000 Dem-

ocrats assembled in and around the
building.' Senator . Bill : was tbe
piiuclpttl speaker. ' "

The farmer, as (Senator Allison
has said, 'bas practically no pro-

tection at all. Afld that Is the
reeson why the former should . not
vote the protectionist ticket.

ij ;''

- Let not tbe fear of U. S. Mar- -

shall keep any man from the per'

formaeeor bm Cory, j'bey are
roaring lions when tbe people are
f ' 'cued, but sucking lambs when

i eand by tVcir rights.


